
THE OLD YELL.

Ben Hill, of Georgia, Rings It Out
on the Floor of the

Senate.

Tho Itopnbllcan’ Party of tbo
North tbo Only Ucal Union-

llalcrs.

It Was They Who, by Attacking Sla-
very, Forced tho South into

Secession.

A Speech Fnll of Apologies for Tren-
son and Hatred of Loy-

alty*

Old Zach. Chandler Aroused to
Fury toy This Brazen

Rebel.

A Betort in Wbioh Treason Is Not So
Seductively Portrayed.

Washington, D. C., May 10.—In the Senate,
consideration wasresumed of the hilt making
appropriations for tho legislative, executive, and
judicial expenses of the Government for the
'fiscal year ending Juno SO, 1880, and for other
purposes.

Mr. Beck, of the Committee on Appropria-
tions, said that the bill was substantially Hie
'same as that agreed to by the Committee of
Conference at the former session of Congress,
with a few exceptions.

Mr. Edmunds inquired whether what Is called
the '• political legislation ” is (ho same as pro-
posed last year, or did It differ by enlargement
or diminutionI

Mr.Beck replied that he was not prepared to
answer, aa he had not compared Lite two propo-
sitions.

Thu amendments restoring the compensation
of the Senate’s officers, dorks, and other em-ployes, which the House had reduced, were
ogreud to.
' Mr. Beck moved that Hie reading of the hill
bo dispensed with, to afford Mr. 1111 l an oppor-
tunity to address the Senate, ns ho intends
.to leave the city, and may not return before Hus
end of tbo present session.

mi.t.'a ncMAims.
Mr. mil then spoke with reference to Hint

part of the bill proposing new legislation with
• regard to jurors, Supervisors of Elections, etc.iic-asked why the discussion hud been thrust

upon the country, the legislation proposed being
very simple, nothing nut the repeal of some
portions of the laws enacted during nud since
the War, Ho hud watched the discussion In
order to arrive nt the motive which prompted It,
,uml was now satlsflcd that the party In this
country bad entered upon a well, or,.'rather, 111, considered but determined pur-
pose of the reopening of sectional agitation
which ho long disturbed the people, with a view
of consolidating one section of Hie country
against the other for Hie benefit of party,

• without reference to the public good. If the
bill should become a taw it would not affect In
any degree Hie legislation previous to 1805. Ifv tiie majority lit Congress declare from this time
forward Hint the army and navv shall not Inter-
fere with the elections, they hut re-enact what
the custom, practice, and law were before Hie
net of isiio. The country was to he told that
.the Democrats wanted to destroy l,ho power of
the Government to enforce Ilia laws. Thu
speech of thu'Senator from Vermont ought to
be studied, as It showed great questions of

'dlftertmee between the two great parties nowstruggling for Hie mastery. If the assump-
tion that there could bo no protection to the
country save by military arm should unfor-tunately ever be believed by the country, thelicpabllc would.lie at an end.

Mr. Hill then alluded to the persons who hadsojourned in t.h« South and gone North to de-
liver lectures on the subject of Southern wrongs
and outrages, their statements being of

A mtOS.HIA* RXAtitiEtIATBD'OttAIIACTRU J'
nml also referred to those who instigated the
movement of Dm negroes to Kansas under falseDrcleiißOt nml for their own personal benefit, ns
they became sharers In the nionuv contributed
for thu relief Iho sufferers. 'i'hu Smith hud
been maligned in a hundred different shapes
mid forms for ITxo purpose of antagonizing DmNorth, and tosecure the Republicans in thu pos-
session of power. There was a persistent,
earnest, arbitrary, and dictatorial purpose to in*
Uncc the President toveto the bill prohibiting
military interference at the polls. Henever believed that the President would veto.the bill. Hu did not'believe the Presidentwould lend himself to any such scheme. Thepresident signalized hla Admlulstrotlon by the
removal of troops at the South, and therefore

. lie did not believe the President would lie guilty
of inconsistency by vetoing this hill. The Pres*
tdoutdcelarcd In Ids inaugural address that the
mail who best served his country best served bis
party. Ho hoped the President would rise
above the clamor of those who are seeking torevive sectional agitation. If ho should do so
bo would for a second time in ids administra-tion show himself worthy of (lie position ho
holds. Tint. 1C be should veto the bill for partyends, the time would come when the two par-
ties ■

WOULD HR FAOB TO PACB
on the great questions which tlm Democratic
party would meet with moderation but. llrm-.uess. Tim llcpublicans, Hill repeated, resort to
tlm veto because tlmv want military force to
control elections in order to keep themselves In
power.

Mr. Hill afflrmed that the tremendous contestnow before Dm country hud Us origin mid mean-ing in tlm purpose ot Urn Republicans toobtain
absolute control of thu States by iorcu in orderto perpetuate Umlr power, wlmtfmr Hie peopleare willingor not, and in furtherance of their
Surposo almost every Republican speaker tinscon seeking to impress tlm country with the
Idea of the great danger to come from whatthey call

./DIB CONFEDERATES IS CONCJKKH9.
..-Thu Senator from Now York (Conkllng) badpointed out tho-mimher of Senators and Rep-
resentatives who wuru in thu Confederate serv-ice, flaying (but because of this Die pcoulo of
the North were alarmed. Bub ail Dm charges
that they wuru not loyal, mid therefore couldpot bo trusted, were bused on Dio assumption
that they were the euumlcs of Die Union,
uud should tlm (Jovurmucnt pass Into their
hands there would bu great danger to Dus pub-
Ec liberties. If tin* nsnurnntlon were true, Die
result was inevitable. If they were the enemies
.of Die Union, they bad no right In Congress, no.business . here, and If they were lion-
orublu men they ought to leave.
Thu people of tho North ought tojtidemmnl Dieee things. Hn granted whut the
benator from New York intimated. This gush
will nut do, tlm benator said, nml tbU walkingarm In arm and shaking of hands bv Confml-
erutss and Union men In public assemblies was
well enough fnrbnndny-sebool teachers. States-
men, said Mr. Mill, want reason. The Repre-
sentatives of the South wore nut the enemiesof
Die Union, and therefore ought to be presenthere. The Republicans oppose Urn repeal of Dm
obnoxious laws under Dio pretense that the
South was

NOT FIT TO MB THU6TRP.
How could It t»u that Dm South could not botrustedi liecmisu It was proposed to repeal tlm
laws that bud nut been on Dm statute book for
•evcutv-llvu years before they were enacted I
Was the South not to be trusted because it
wauled ■ Intelligence nml virtue lu aJury-box, and because It wanted Dm
army taken away from Dm polls, and
because Hie South through its Representatives
'wished to prevent Die control ofDie elections by
-Deputy Marshals and 'Supervisors! Southernmen went toDm war in vindication of iln-lr con-
victions. The South did not swede Iroin tlm
’Union because they wuru enemies ol tlm Conall-tuilon and Union; it was driven Into seccashm
bv the extremists of tlm North. Tin- Senator
-from New York (Conkllng) culled Dm Repre-
sentatives of Dm South Confederates, and then
untitled Dm North that they ought to be alarmed
becaubu legislation was proposed by thu same
ktud of men who were herebefore Urn War. He
<11111) bud been making a count too, and,
strangely us Dm Senator might think of it, of
Dm nine Representatives mid two Senators from
Georgia, pine, certainly eight.

WBUK OFFOSKD TO MBOBSSION.
Mr. Conttlhm asked when.
Mr. Lilli roplleal tillit came, mid Uien they

stood up lu Dial dark hour like men lor their
convictions. They had noapology to make. Of
Dm nhiotv-threu llqureseulallvesand Keiiutors,

- about seventy-live were opposed to secession*
lie uicnilniied this fur Uni purpose of showing*
how sound Dm Southern people are. They arewilling to bo represented by wen true to Dm* Uuioo. . -

* Mr. Hill thenrelated some of tils persoual
history, South Carolina seceded lu December,

IWO. The oeople of Troupe County, In which
he lived, requested him to servo as I heir dele-
gate in the State Convention of Georgia. Hoaccepted thu trust In a letter. In which ho said
lie would consent to n dissolution or the Union
ft* he would to the death of his rather.—only
from necessity: thnr. bad mid extreme men
were lighting the Union, which never harmed
any one. ami that, ho would never ask more
from those who were destroying the Govern-
ment in their follv limn to give his children n
better one. Ills people sent them to the Con-
vention without opposition. In .(unitary lie had
tinthonor to timliß his last speech against the
resolution in favor of secession. On the Hlth
of that month, when an ordinance was framed,
he wrote a letter toa friend telling him the
deed was done, and that Georgia that day .

LBFT TUB UNION.
The streets were wild with excitement; near-
lycome toserenade him as it had others, hut
his room was dark, his heart sad, and hts tongue
silent. No matter who was in the wrong, he
said In that letter, the Union had fallen, in
18*Vi he bad a correspondence with Unit great

and goodman, Horace Greeley, who did more
to build up Hie Hcpubilcan party thanany other man In America. Greeley was honest
in uls convictions, and boldly declared them. In
his letter to that gentleman in reply to some-
thing that had heen said concerning him, he
wrote he was entitled to mi audience of the
readers of the JWfctou*, having In the winter of
18*10 warned the people against secession, and
told them the War would come, an unequal,
tierce, vindictive, and desolating war. Many of
the Frec-Sollers said if thu South desired to
secede it could do so in peace. The people of
thu South didnot secede because of hostility to
the Constitution. They pledged themselves to
lorm a new one on thu model of thu old. The
South seceded because war was made on Its con-
stitutional debts by the extremists of tho
North to destroy Its property, uud because tho
Northern people, through their Hcpubilcan
leaders, said Unit secession

SHOULD ms ACCOMPLISHED IN PEACE.
Greeley sold they wanted no Union pinned to-gether with bayonets. There were hundreds nf
thousands of persons who believed Hint Hie onlyway to avoid war was to secede. They believed
that (hey had Hie right toprotect and preserve
1 heir slave property. Ifthey hadbelieved the War
would result they never would have seceded.
The GeorgiaConvention sent him (Hill) to tho
Provisional Congress. Thu people believed that
U there could be a delay of a few months n war
could ho averted. Virginia had not then gone
out of the Union, and she leaned a 'proclama-
tion for a peace conference. Ills heart wanned,
mid lie imped for success. Seven . States hod
then gone out, and therefore they could not
participate In such Convention,but they watched
every movement with interest. These very men
who make the charges of Infidelity against the
Southern people went to Washington to defeat
the purposes of Virginia.

LRTTBR FROM EACH CHANDLER.
In this connection Mr. Hilt rend the following

letter:
Wamusoto*. Fob. 11, 1801. —Mr Dsah Gov-

BKNuat.Oov. Ulnghamaml myself telegraphed you
Saturday at the request of Massachusetts and New
York to Heart delegatesto the Peace (kimpromUa
Congress. They admit we are right and they are
wrong, and that no Republican State should have
sent delegates, but that they arc hero mid rannotgetaway. Ohio. Indiana, and Rhode Island are
coating In, and thereIs dangerof Illinois, and now
they beg its for (toil’s sake to come to their rescue
and save their Republican party from rupture. I
hopethey willsend stUT-bncked men or uonc. The
whole thing was gut up against my Judgment, and
will end in thin smoke.

I hope, im a matter of conrtcay to eomcofour•errinp urelliren, that you will send Uoloimtcß,
Truly vour friend, Zacii CiiANOURn.

To'lUs Kxcellen’cy Aubllu Dlslr.
To this letter® postscript was added, saying

the Northern people think that a light would he
awful, hut “without a tittle blood-letting this
Union will not, in my estimation, bo worth a
rush.”

The representatives of the South must ho
trusted. Tho South sought to avert the War,
while

THE HOtlTn TIMED TO mtING IT ON.
He <11111) knew thu Republicans claim tohave
saved the Union, but If there had been no Re-
publican parly the Union would not have been
in peril, and there would have no eccesslon.no
Returning Boards, and Electoral Commission.
People want purity and intolligeucu in the jury-box, to keep the troops away from (lie pulls,
and because they wanted to say to (lie .States:•‘Vounrcablo to control your‘elections," and
because the representatives of the South stood
here as a bulwark against those who
would destroy thu Constitution Ibv
destroying thu Stoics. If you must have warthey would maintain (heir rights in the Union.
But he trusted Micro would be no war. Thumen of the South would go with the Stars andStripes, the flag of thulr country. Thu people
would take charge of the question. He assured

.those who beard him that the North need hot
be alarmed on account of thu South, hut they
had c-attsu to bo alarmed by such threats os
have been made by leading Republicans, Dem-
ocrats would take the position topromote the
glory of the Union and perpetuate Its honor.They were going to the people In favor of the
Constitution which Madison framed and Web-ster expounded; In favor of freedom at thupolls, intelligence in Hitt jury-box, and the Inde-pendence of Mm Status In the management ot
elections hereafter. Thu people would answer
thu North and South.

So far from decreasing the Democratic ma-
jority In tills body these measures would in-crease 1U As to another war, thu men who lost
all in the lute War would not risk it again. Wo
owe nothing to thu Republicans, Hill said. It
was through the very agency of authority and
sovereignty of the State which you thought you
hud destroyed, that we are able to bo bore to-
day, not through Intimidation and fraud, it is
not true wo arc solid against thu North. Wo
are solid against thu Ilonubllcan party. Wbv
should we not bul Can you wonder} 1 will
not speak of (lie past. Do rou think we aregoing to love you for the speeches you have
made during the lost four weeks, criminating
mid slandering us In every form} Youmay not
know it, but weare men. Every vile store of
fraud, no matter bow unworthy of belief, isparaded against the .Southern people, but no
mutter bow much testimony of good men we
bring to refute these falsehoods, that testimony
is cried down. Wo regard the Republican partyas

MBUBLV SECTIONAL
Wo join Dir Democrats of Dm Nortli because woadmire their course during War. Wo bad a ter-
rible ordcul, hut they had mm perhaps worse.
‘l'liu Oddity to Die Union they Jidtevcd In led
them to tight against us, but after Dm War (hey
■net us ns men, mid Dial is why we go with
Diem. If Dm South were solid against tlm Con-
stitution It would bu reprehensible; but theywere not. Wo are solid for preserving the Con-
stitution and its principles. It is nut wc, but
Northern men who seek strife, uud are against
thu Union. It was not Dm Republicans but theNorthern Democrats who saved Dm Union, and
limy willpreserve It. Wo could nut help them
to navu it, but wo are hero to help them pre-
serve it.

Mr. Hill said lie was born qslaveholder, butnever bought u slave except one, who asked him
to do bo, mid bu was nut RHhnmud of that. Ho
would never willingly deprive a human being of
any ot bis rights. Burn and reared amid the
traditions of slavery, bo yet wished when
secession was proposed Diat slavery should per-
ish rather than Bland in the wav of the main-
tenance of the Union. In disunion he saw an-archy, horror, Dio destruction of States, midonly despotism. Disunion in any form was
nothing tmt a bloody waste mid ruin to all races
and conditions of men.

MIU CUANDI.RU
Bald Ibis was Die third Hum since ISO! allusion
bus been made to a letter written by bint to Die
Dnvernor of Michigan. It tlrst appeared in a
Datrolt newspaper. That letter was a prlvatn
one, and no copy was retained by him. bum-
Uir Rowell brought a copy of the newspa-
per lu him, and united if Dm letteras printed was correct. Chandler told
him he did nut know, having kept no copy.
Senator Rowell then said it it was a correct copy
ho wished tomake usu of it. if not, he did not
wish lu Übu It. Chandler told him be would
adopt liquid allow him to make any use oi it
lie pleased. So to-day Dm letter, E not origin-
ally Mr. Chandler’s, is ids by adoption.

Mr. Chandler then described Dm circum-stances under which Dm letter wo* written. He
bad In-on In Dm Senate four years listening to
treasonable utterances, Thu dallymid hourly
threat was: “Do this or we wilt destiny Dm
Union." There was treason tn Dm WhituHouse, in tlm Cabinet, In Dm Senate, and Mouau,

llOl.n, OUTSI'OkKS, AND UAMFANT.
The threat was motlu ou Dm Hour ot Urn ttanule,in his presence, by Dm Hniaior (rum Texas.
“You may ylve us a blank sheet ol pufxir, uih|
let us (ill U up as we please, im<l Dmu wo
will not live with you." TTosson wasapplauded in Dm Semite galleries, talked ou Hie
streets, dhpusaed in private cmlfid. There
wai. treason in the Departments, traitors in the
While House, , traitors In Uiueu Kullerlex.
traitors everywhere. The tlsmo o( rebellion hudbeuu raised, the Union was already dissolved,
liiu Itubd Government ot Alabama wtu estab-
lished. Upon what basis could ueuotlationshave been muds or a peace coiiveuilim called
with rampant rebellion siarinu us iu Die face.
It was no time to nuuollaie. 'Hi*? time forDial
hod passed. We had olfnrud everythin}' in the
way ol nct'oiliulon and compromise, and every
proffer hud becu ludiuuoutly refused- Thiswas tiie situation when Unit fetter was written.After Powell hud made his assault upon him iu
tiie Hvnatu Mr. Chandler instantly rosponded,
relating the fuels as Im- now related them,ami
said ho stood by Dio letter then as ho stoodby. it now. What was there In It,uud what id there lu It uowl Mlchiguu

wasknown to bo in favor of the ConsUuttnn,
the Unloh,'and the enforcement of the laws,
even to the letting of blood if need be, and that
IS all there wm mid is in the letter. Let the
most be mode of it. The Senator from Georgia
says I didn’t shed any hlood. How much Mood
did he ailed! Will anybody Inform us as to

TUB EXACT quantitt!
Mr. Hill—'The difference between us was I

wrs not in favor of shedding anybody's hlood.
Mr. Chandler—Nor 1, except to punish trea-son and traitors.
Contlmilmr, Mr. Chnnillrr P(\M the Senator

from Georgia was not the man to talk almat
other men saving their own blood. He took
good care to put ids blood in Fort Lafayette,
where It was out of tiie way of both Hebei ami
Union bullets. |IIu [Chandler) then, as now,was
In favor of the Government of tho United
States, and abhorred the Idea of State sovorign-
tv over National sovereignty, and was
then, ns now, prepared toshod blood to save thu
Government. But the Senator from Georgia
was, as ho. testified before the Committee, a
Union secessionist. He would like to know
what that meant. He could not understand it.
The Senator from Georgia thought the South
bad the right to bn solid, but a solid North
would destroy the Union. ’Hie South was no
mure solid to-day than lu 1957, uud ever since,
and no quarrel with the North made it solid.
It. was solid because It was determined to ruleor ruin the .nation. It tried the min scheme
with arms, and failed.' Itcomes back to ruin It,
hr withholding supplies tocorrv on the Govern-'
ment. Men have chanced since 1857, but not
measures. The oilier side then

FOUGHT TO OVBimiROW TIIB GOVERNMENT*,
now Ihcv vote mid talk for the self-same pur-
pose. You are to-day as you wore then, con-
cluded Mr. Chandler, detonnlued either to
rule or ruin this Government, and vou can't
do it;

Mr. Ilii) rose and said ho would only remark
that thu testimony referred to by Mr. Chandler
was taken In shorthand before the Kn-Klux
Committee at Atlanta, and printed without tits
revising or seeing it. There were typographical
mid verbal errors In it os printed, and the term
“Union Secessionist ” had certainly never been
used bv him In Ids life.

Mr. Wtudom wished torefer to
a sorai* op msTonr

suggested by Senator Hill’s assertion that so*
cession won brought about by Mu; extremists of
the North who threatened the prooerty of the
South. In February, 18*51,a Republican House
of Representatives, by a two-thirds vote,passed an aincudinenl to the Constitution
prohibiting the passage of any constitutional
amendment giving Congress (he power to Inter-
fere withslavery in any State whose laws recog-
nized It.

Mr. Wlndom said ho was not hero to de-
fend that amendment, but It was passed and
submitted to the people, A few days afterwards
.Mr. Lincoln, in bis first inaugural, alluded to
the apprehension among the Southern people
that theaccession of the Republicans to power
would mean danger to their property, and as-
sured them such apprehension was groundless,
add that Interference with slavcholdlug was not
contemplated. Ample proof of the correctness
of hisassurance was open to Inspection. That
was the manner, milil Mr. Wlndom, In which
the extremists of the North compelled the peo-
ple of the South to secede, because they fearedthey would lose their property.Air. Wlndom gave way for a motion to ad-
journ by Mr. Beck. who suggested that Mr.
Wlndom continue his remarks Mondnv. by
which time It Is thought the political provisions
of the bill will be reached; and with this un-derstanding the Senate adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
CINCINNATI BAENGERFEST,

Cincinnati, May 11.—Tlio twenty-first annual
meeting of thu North American Saengerbuud
will De held at Music Hall inthis city, Juno 11th
to the Iftth, ‘inclusive. Extensive preparations
arc being made torender It oneof the most suc-
cessful gatherings ever hold In tho United
States. Thu chorus, which has been rehearsing
fur the past year in this and other cities, will
number nearly 2,0C0 voices, each Society having
been subjected to a rigid examination before
being admitted. Tho instrumental music will
he furnished by tho grunt organ andan orchestra
of over 100 pieces, all uudor thu leadership of
Prof. Carl llama. Thu prominent choral
numbers ou tho' programme aro the
oratorio of “St. Paul,” Vcredl’s “Requiem
Mass,’* Rubinstein's “Paradise host," and
selections from Wagner's “Flying Dutchman "

and Goldmarclc's “Qttoon of Saba." The
solists engaged are as follows: Sopranos, Mmo.
Otto Alvcslcbcn, of Dresden, Saxony, recom-
mended by Carl Rcincckc,'L'e(palg,*'M(ss'Eiiiina
Heckle, and Mrs.Flora Mueller; altos, Miss
Emma Crnneh and Miss Louise Rollwagon;
tenors, Mr. 11. Alex BlscholT and Christian
Frltsch.ofNcw York; baritone,Frans Rommertx,
ofNew York; basso, Myron W. Whitney, of
Boston: organist, George E. Whitney. The
societies taking part In tho chorus aro from
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Cleveland, Mil-
waukee, Louisville, Indianapolis, Detroit,
Columbus, and other Western cities. Sate of
tickets to the three concerts will commence on
the -oth of May, when the choice will bo dis-
posed of at auction.

KALAMAZOO.
fioednl Dlmiteh to The Tribunt.

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 11.—Last night oc-
curred ttie minimi benefit of Frank B. Whipple,
the theatrical manager of (his place, and the
presentation of “Joshua Whitcomb” by the
Denman Thompson Irouuc. The bouse was
closely packed with a very enthusiastic audi-
ence. Thu play presented last night has been
on the boards hero before, and the large audi-
ence last night Is a flattering testimonial to the
ability and popularity of Frank B. Whipple, no
less than the genuine worth of “Joshua Whit-
comb." .Since Mr. Whipple has assumed the
management of theatrical affairs Injthls place
the people of Kalamazoo have had privillgce
never before ulferctl here. The affair last nightwasa grand success.

ItISMRNYI IN EVANSTON.
Wo print the following enthusiastic descrip-

tion ot M. Rcmcnvl’s concert in Evanstou last
week, as furnished us by a listener:

Tnc Henu-nyl concert at Evanston last Tues-day evening drew outa largo and remarkably lino
umlluncu, which expressed Its delight In tlm most
uiiamlaiit applause. Kcnmnyl was at his bust.
The beautiful room Just lilt his fancy. Tim picas-am ami tlndv-drcsimd nnrtlenco came very agree-
ably after his Western tour, nml, better lima
tint. Im hud ilono a kind act before Dm concert,
and- this pul him in good humor. Tlm
kind act was that of giving n bright -

eyed lllilo darky boy tm hud heard
wuletllng In the streets a ticket for hiuitotf and
mother to hear some music that was made. The
bum fellow* was (here, and his mother likewise,and both auemvd to enjoy it right well. And so
Imre came tlm concert, opening with Eulckun’s
version of Mendelssohn's *‘Hondo (.'oprlcctoso,"
wnlcn was well iccoivod. Then, after Mr. liowen's
“Honor ami Arms, "acid .Mr*. Thornton's “Nabll
l)ounu."caino dm great artist himself, in the Ernst
Fantasia on themes from "Olello.” This work,thumrh by no means great, Is agreeably written fur
the violin, nml hi-Mde" containinga number of of-(e*ilvi»;cad«nza», affordstspocmlopportunity forth#ili.plsy ol Keineini's exquisite legato playingandwonderfully intelligent and artistic phrasing. Ofcourse the “passaues'i take the crowd. Hut
Huuienyi’s melody uluyti.g Is something they have
vet to be educated up to, and will be, too, before
ids new series of two hundred American concerts
Is dune. For an encorepiece, hecave (its own ur-rammmem of Schubert's “Serenade," one of tho
most effective pieces 1 have ever Heard, It beginsso softly and tenderly, then gradually the fervor
rises. A longcrescendo begins. At tlrst you donot observe It. lint higher and higher U rises.
Tho artist plays lu double notes ami full chords.
He sreins thoroughly aroused. That single vtollaseems to possess Dm power of a whole orchestra.
Its tone‘Completely tills tnu room, yet so gradually
has It all happened that you do nut realize how
you have youieetl been played upon and wrought
lip it is only when the master hand ceases Itaou-chanting passes, tuat'you sink tiack into your or-
dinary self, and rolled how much grander n poi-
son you might bu if vuu could ull the time be filled
tiy u mustersoul.

Tin-remaining violin numbers were thu ChopinNocturne, two Hungarian melodies, and two ofhignnhit's i’aprlces. 1 have always hud 100 lowan ideaof Pagumni. That, 1 suppose, comes from
lieuilugonly aisahow pieces rather badly doim.
And then alter the concert there is a pri-vate seance at tho hotel, and more mustr.
First, dm great Each Chaconne, that Immense
and profound composition which scarcely more
than three violinists can play properly. They are,
need it lie ssM, Joachim, Itumenyi. and Wlltndinj.
Whoever has heard Wilhelm] in it hua heard some-
thing like Joachim's rendering. Now hear He-
uivnyl. lie makes It much iutiro varied tn light
and shade. A vein ot tenderness and caprice runs
through it, like a vein of humor lu a grand and
noble sinm: this you bud not observed before.
The full chords are taken with wonderful power
and ureadih: nut spread out, but all by a single
stroke, a grand sweep of the bow. And you Hod
out at the end of it all, as everybody does whostudies Uttib, that tho old J-unwic master bad a
worldof poetry iu blm. Alter the Chaconnecome
I‘relude# and Fugue* for the violin alone. And
then two more of those wonderful I'oganlnl
Caprices. aSsrabandouf Each, and a Cracovlebna
of Eulckcu's. Tins is viullu-playlug indeed.
One docs nut wouder that tho world goes wildover it. • - '

Ami on thuvrluiie, Die wonderful tbluß aboat It
all la ilemeiijn’sImmense technique and bis beau*
Uful Interpretation of melody. U was bis iniifor*
tune to come here at first 100 soon alter WllbeluiJ,

For. althongh Itamenyi hat nothing to fear In tho
comparison, tho comparison Itself to unjust to
both 011101". and places both at n dlsadTsatnc".especially Ttemeoyl, on It Modern hla complete oh*
lorptlonlQ Ms art, which la lua groutcharm.

niIAMATIC NOTES,
“Tim Snowball ” will bo produced In Deaton

on Mm 10th.
Wallack's company next season win Include

Stella Boniface.
Uocboater, N.Y., Is going to have a new

$75,000 theatre.
Mias Annlo Clark, at Boston, Is dangerously

111. Diphtheria Is (he trouble.
Mias Mario Walnwright goes to the Union

Square next season.
Mr. Moritz Neville, the English tragedian, Is

In town, lio apeaks of starring shortly.
Ilorace Lewis, of the Doston Theatre, will

probably travel with Qcnovtovo Word next sea-
son.

Stage-Manager Ellas Llpsts, of the Delta Un-
ion, Bau Francisco, committed suicide tho otherweek.

The parngrnphlsta, In view of Miss Ncllson's
coming engagement, are at work upon her
health.

Uights for Henry J. Byron’s “Our Girls”
have been bought by Loslor Wallack for this
country. (

The Philadelphia police would not permit a
competitive exhibition of sheep-slaughtering on
the stage of a variety theatre.

Jim O'Neill, they sar, considers his legal per-
secution ns tho chief actor of the •' Passion-
Play” Is but a re|mtlUon of sacred history.

At McVlcker's 10-Hlght, “Diplomacyat
lloolcy’s. “The Double Marriage”; at Ilnvcr-
ly's, “Thn Chicago Schooner Pinafore” and
“JPlff-Pnff”; at Hamlin's, pantomime.

Mnry Anderson and her company hare begun
the rehearsals of Mr. A. D. Gordon’s ofay,
mllod “For Sybil's Bake.” Tho actress hasbought the play outright from the author, anil
intends making It her piece de resistance next
season.

la/jo, remarks the Cincinnati inquirer, wasan undertaker, for did he not induce Uoaerlfjo
to attempt Casslo't life, and then soy:

Now, whether ho kills Cassia,
Or Cssnto him., or each do kill ttio ether,Every way makes my gain.

Miss Mary Anderson is a doomed girl. Tlic
moment ntiu allowed Hie world to know tlmt site
liad SBO,OOO ahead, It became simply a question
as to what masculine institution she should en-
dow. There is no escape. An actress with
SBO,OOO hu to foreswear lapdoga and poodles
and keep a husband.—/,’*.

Members of the “Diplomacy” and the Kate
Claxton companies occupied boxes at Ilsverly’s
last night. "Robinson Crusoe*' was the at*traction, tbo monotony of which was to a cer-
tain extent redeemed by the spirited acting of
Miss Marie Williams and Mr. w. Gill, tbe for-
meras ftoblruon and the latter ns Friday.

There is no further doubt that,at the conclu-
sion of tho present season of Mr. Mackaye at
the Madison Square Theatre, New York, thobuilding as it is (all but the front) will be torn
out, mid a new theatre built on Its site. Tills
theatre will bo exactly, tho size of Die old Fifth
Avenue The dre, with parnuetto mid two gal-
leries. Mr. Maekayo will be the lessee, and ho
will open it about tbe Istof September, At tho
conclusion of his present successful season with
“Won at Last,** be will take the companyto
Chicago, and probably follow up with a visit to
ono or two other Western cities, including Bos-
ton on the return. —Dramatic AVim.

Circus managers, remarks the Detroit Free
Preet* arc tiring of haring elephantsbreak loose
and lions cat a keeper up every now and then
as an advertisement. The papers are not givenso much tocopying these thrilling accounts as
formerly. We also fail to sue this sort of thing
us often ns formerly: "Yesterday afternoon,
just as Prof. Canine's performing dogs cutorcd
the arena of Ounkome & Co.’s Mammoth Ante-
diluvian Conglomeration of Coagulationary
Wonders of tho Known and Unknown World
(fifteen acres covered bv canvas, fiUecnla ad-
mittance to the entire show), a terrible cyclone

came up from tho west. The interior of tho vast
amphitheatre became dark. The thousands mid
thousands of spectators (hundreds turned away
at Uic doors—standing-room only) became awe-struck. Just then, amid the wild bellowing of
the terrified animals, Uie shrieks of women and
ttio crying of children, while strong men turnedpale, a terrific crash was hoard. It was after-ward found tobo caused by tho overturning andcomplete destruction of John Plumgato’s hen-
house. Nothing but tbc unexampled strength

.of tho.acresof canvas prevented an awful acci-dent, mid as the storm- passed, the perform-
ance, unequated. in the world, went on. Great
prolso is duo Bunkomo & C0.," etc.

MUSICAL NOTES.
Tho Swedish Lady Quartette Is at Detroit,

ami Blind Tom is playing in Louisville.
Btrakosch’s remarkable success slltl continues

In San Francisco. Last > week he garo "Alda,"
"Mlgoon,”nnd "Lucia" to crowded houses.

Among other attractions in Now York this
week will be Offenbach’s Inst success, "Mmc.
Favart/’ at the Park Theatre, and "Fatlnllza”
at the Fifth Avenue,

'l'lic mnslcal attractions thl4 week In Chicago
nrn largely confined to Ifershey Hal). They
will Include Miss Fay’s first recital Monday
evening, Hershey School popular concert Tues-
day evening, MiasFay’s second recital Wednes-
day evening, Mr.Sherwood's first recital Thurs-
daycvcnli* Miss Mayer’s piano recital Friday
afternoon, MissFay's third recital Friday even-
ing, Mr. Eddy's organ ,recital Saturday noon,
mnl Mr. Sherwood’s second recital Saturdayafternoon.

“Pinafore" still bravely holds Its own thisweek, the Children's “Pinafore” at Wallock's;
this evening the 1115th consecutive representa-
tion at the Standard; the Church-Choir Compa-
nyat the Broadway; mid the Hnclleh Opera
Company at liavorly's; the Boston FavoriteComoniiy at the Boston Theatre; the 120lli per-
formance this evening ut the Broad Street The-
atre, Philadelphia; also performances this week
at the North Brood Street Theatre;, the Stand-
ard Company and Colored Company In Wash-
ington; ana the Homo Company In BulTalo.
Apropos of “Pinafore,” the New York World
of Friday says: i

Mr. J. T. Smith, of No. 150 South street, has
built for Mr. ,I. 11. Hnvorly, the manager of the
Ltceiim Theatre, a miniature frigate Pinafore,
wliicttwas yesterday lanncuml—lnto public notice;
she will never, orat least hardly ever, ho put over-
board—at the (out of Dover street, East Hirer.
Tim frigate is 12 feet long on the la-01, lii feet over
all, 3H feetbreadth ofbeam, and 2 feet depth ofhold. She Is a full-rigged shin, the mainmast 514
feet from deck locati: lopmmd, .‘I foot: lo'gmlnn’-
in.ist, to hounds,-2 feet, and U 4 loot polo. The
other two masts are in proper proportion. Her
howHnrlt outboard is ti feet, withlihhuom 4H feet
outside of the cap. Thu spanker-boom la hi; feel,
and thegaitla2feet7inches. Her mafnyard Ist)feet, niaintopsafi.yardftfCci, and tnaiuln’oflilan’-yard 4 feet, the yards on the fore and mixaeii in
due proportion. She Is tigged throughout with
the nest Uusslan hump, Ignoring wire us being en-tirely ton mouern fora British man-of-war. hue
mounts four half-inch puns (wooden ones) on each
side, and will ho propelled' on wheels all over the
city assn advertising medium fur the celebrated
operaat this theatre.

AN IMPORTANT SUIT.
\ wr.tal nhpatnh (S TAs TWkuna.

PITTSDuna, I*a., May 11.—Tbu celebrated
Mowry ejectment caso will be takon up in tbu
United IHates District Court, which convenes
buru to-morrow. Cubbo-You-Qull, her mother,
and sister, and about u dozen witnesses from
Michigan, are now In the city. It will lie re-
membered Hint this ease was tried (n thu United
Plates District Court here some three or four
years ago, when thu Jury found for defendants,
under thu instruction of the Court, to thu HTuct
that there was no legal marriage of William
Mowry and his daughter's Indian mother. It
was contended in udiulf of (lie plaintiff that (he
(act that thu parties lived together as mau
and wife, which was not disputed, constituted a
bgal marriage under thu laws ol Michigan,
where thu parlies resided. Tim Court decided
otherwise, and tiie case was taken up lo the Su-
premo Court of Urn United Stales, which re-
versed thu decision of thu Court below mid or-
dered a now trial. JudgeMorrison, of the Su-
preme Court of Michigan, who is unu of plaint-iff's counsel, arrived last nigiit. Hu #«>a the
case is lu better shape now than over, and be Is
cuiitldent of success. Jndsu Wise, of thu bay
County I’rulmtu Court, and I*. J. I’crroll,tilmriff of bay County, alfo arrived last night.
They are important witnesses for thu plaintiff.
Millions depend upon the result.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Katubb Point, Slay 11.—Arrived, the

Caspian, for Quebec.
London, May 11.—The steamships Franco

andFrisia, from Now York, the latter lor Ham-
burg. have arrived out.

Antwbiu*, May II.—TUo steamer Do Kuytcr.
which arrived yesterday Irom New York, had
very heavy weather, she lost her deck-load of
cuttle, and was obliged ta throw overboard I‘JO
tons ofcargo.

Knowles’ InsectFowder Gua is by far the best.

81-METALISM.
The Lecture of Ex-Secretary McCulloch,

at Harvard University, on tho
Silver Question.

\ Change in Ills Views on That Subject
—llo Mow Advocates Universal

81-Mctalllo Money*

English Movement for a
of tho Double Standard of Inter-

national Agreement.

The United States Urged to Suspend
Temporarily the Coinage

of Silver*
EX-9ECHETAIIY M'CTTLLOCII.

Bntion Jnnrnnf, JAiy o.The Hon. Hugh McCulloch delivered bis sec-
ond lecture On Finance uml Political Economy
in Bandera* Theatre, Harvard University, last
evening, with “Dl-metalllc Money, or ihoßllver
Question,” as his subject.

In mv first lecture, said he In beginning, Ispoke of coined gold and silver In constituting
what may be called a Jointstandard of measure
of value. Hut experience has shown that It is
Impossible, without the co-oporatlon of foreign
nations, for theUnited Btatos to give them any-
thing like a pronorMonnte value which will ena-
ble them to work harmoniously together. All
oltorts to that end have been unsuirccssfu), for
they have hada constant tendency to push each
other out of circulation. Circumstances hnvo
been constantly occurring to make sometimes
one oml sometimes the other more valuable
at hoina or abroad, ami to cause
Um exportation of that Which for the
time being possessed tho greater commercial
value. This difference In comparative value has
bona In the past caused mainly by variations in
the quantities discovered and mined. Sliver
has been cheapened by the largo yields In Mex-
icoand South America, and gold as compared
with sliver, by the production In California.
Thu present difference Is caused partly by pro-
duction, but mainly by a combination ol other
circumstances. ‘

BII.VBII I.BOIM.ATION IN TilllUNITED STATES.
Let us look at Homo of the clforls of the Gov-

ernment of the United Slates to give to tnvso
malaise comparative equality of value. The
ilrst Coinage act, passed In 17W2, llxcd the ratio
of value atone ounco of gold to fifteen ounces
ofslivci. This ratio corresponded at the time
with the relative value of the metals in those
countries in which both were iu use. It was
soon discovered, however, Unit this ratio was
not a correct one, that an ounco of gold would
purchase more In other countries than fifteen
ounces of silver. Consequently gold
was exported and silver remained at
homo. Under this law there .was a steady out-
flow of gold until 1831, when the weight of the
goldeagle was reduced. The change, however,
proved to bo too radical, and silver then be-
came comparatively more valuableas nn article
of export. Having a greater purchasing power
Id other countries than at homo, silver was ex-
ported until very little of It was loft. In IS-37
the weight of ttio silver dollar was reduced, but
not enough to make up dmdifference. In 1853.though the silver dollar was not demonetized
or reduced in weight, half-dollars and the small-er coins woro reduced proportionately and de-
clared to be legal-tender to the amount of only
$5. The dollar of the fathers thus became ob-solete, and gold became practically the stand-
ard, witli sliver as a subsidiary currency. Pre-
vious to the passage of this act the Government
had not been a purchaser of bullion; the busi-ness of Uic Mints had been to receive - and coin
such bullion of foreign money as might bobrought to thorn. After the passage
of this act, and In conformity with its
provisions, tho Goronmont bought mid
coined such quantities as wore necessary forthe transaction of the business of tho country.
By Uic act of Feb. 13, 1873, .the legal-tender
character ofnll sllvpr .coin.was .limited to $5,
and thus the silver dollar 'was practically de-
monetized. Therefore, had it not been for the
United Stales notes, there would have been in
the country a single standard only, and tlmt tbogold standard. By the act of Feb, 33, 1878, sil-ver dollars, the coinage of which had been dis-
continued after the act of 1853, and tho legal-
tender quality of which had subsequently been
limited to $5. were again made local-tender at
their nominal value, which was 10 per cent more
than their real value. The same act required
the Secretary of the Treasury to purchasebullion, and coin it no toa certain amount. Up
to tills time the attempt had always been made
to make tho intrinsic valuu of gold amt. silverdollarsthe name, but now this policy was re-versed, mid the silver dollar, worth only ninety
cents, declared to be of equal valuu with the
gold dollar, worth 100 cents. In nil tbocoinage acts uu to 1853 tho aim of Con-
gress was to establish tho value of coins of
each class that their nominal value would
correspond with the value of the metal which
they contained. As tills aim of Congress had
not been accomplished, silver was practically
demonetized in 1853. The act of 1873, of which
so much complaint was made, us an act by
which tho silver dollar was demonetized, was In
fact but a continuation of Urn act of 1853. From
1853 to 1873 silver dollars had ceased to bocoinud. Those previously coined continued to
be legal-tender, but there were so few of them
in the country tlmt tho passage Of the act was
of no Interest. If any wrung was ilonu to sliver
it was done in 1853. By the act of 1878a widedeparture was made from the previous pulley of
the Government, Silver was declining In value,
and, the fact that 00 cents was the real value at
the time of tho silver eoiu to be called a dollar
was Ignored. Wo have now a silver dollnrwhlch
Is worth us bullion but bl 7IHIX) cents, and yet it
la passing in the United States us the equal In
valuoof u golddollar. The blllfixodno limit, ex-
cept ns to tho amount to be coined monthly,
mid put the ratio between gold mid silver at one
to sixteen, instead of one to fifteen mid a half
as made by the Latin Union, and lis passage
hastily over the veto ol tho President was ono
of Hie strangest acts ever performed by Con-
gress. There ought not to ho any doubt Umt
this law will be amended, for otherwise atlvor
will drive gold out of circulation or cause its
exportation. The countrv cannot afford to lose
its gold or have its metallic standard unsettled,
mid the settlement of tills question cannot ho
lung delayed without danger. There ought to
bo a single standard ot gold or a double stand-
ard with values equalized us fur as possible. It
is one of the important questionsbefore the
country, Uls a problem which troubles other
nations as well os ours, mid upon its proper
settlement greatinterests depend..

THE COMI’AIIATIVa YAI.UB 01* BII.VEU.
Taking (he dollar of 412)$ grains anil com-

puting its value according lo ttio print of silver
bullion in London from I8T»7 to 1878, we find
tlml from 18.'»7 to 1870 tins silver dollar was
worili moro tlmn Iho cold dollar, aml in six of
those years Its excess of value was more tlmn 4
percent. In 1874 it fell nuluw, and from that
Hum iho decline has been rapid, until now It is
worth hut 84 7U-IUO cents. For seventeen Tearsduring tin* period relerred to the silver dollar
was more valuable than (lie cold, mill for live
Years less valuable. Us present depredation Isso great ns to create uuxlety not only in
coinitrica where It Is used, but lu thu two
countries where It bts been absolutely de-monetized, and one of the most serious ques-
tions is bow Ibis decline shall bu arrested so
that silver shall not ceiisa tob« money. Ills
obvious Umt t bero is nut cold enough in the
world to fullltl the JuKltlni«letmr|io.-osof money
without such an increase in its value (bat priceswould oe greatly reduced and ytJie Imr-
Ueu of- debts Increased in the same ra-
tio. Tim universal dnmuuutUalion of silver Is
therefore Impracticable. U could nut lie de-
monetized by other nations us It lies been by
Ucrmuiiv without entailing consequences too
serious to be contemplated. If llioru were no
debts to bo paid tbu gold standard might bu so
elevated us to make Die existing amount ofgold equal to the wants of mankind without
much barm being done, but, as thu world U cov-
ered all over wiili debts, so great an apprecia-
tion in the value of gulii as that which would
result from the general disuse of silver would
bu overwhelmingly disastrous. Thun one of
ttyo things must happen. Thu bl-metalllc

: standard must bo adopted by all Ballons, or
some must'adopt pnu mid soma thu other; lu
which case rich nations would have thu superior
metal, whichever tlial might -be. and poor ua-
llons tbu interior, it has been showu that fur
a long period silvernot only bold its owu with
gold, but that it iiaa beeu moru frequently above
Omu below thu other tuotul la valuo. Us
present depredation Is attributable, first, to thu
Umisuul production of thu silver mines. Second,
to dcmdnutUatiun by Oermauy, and the con-
ditions put upon it by thu nations of thu Latin
Union in 1670, and continued to the present
time, thu limitations being agreed upon to make
the alver currency uniform among thosenations,

nml toprevent as far as possibleUs exportation.
It bos been continued from year to year to the;
present time for tlic purpose of chocking tti do-:predation. Third, lu tho dullness of trado inIndia. Fourth, to the apprehension Unit other!
nations nmy follow the example of Germany
mid adopt the gold standard. All of threecauses have been at work to produce the ex-
isting degradation of silver, mid (t is surprising
the degradation lias not been greater. Borne of
thesu causes will be permanent; but It Is obvious
that others will bo temuorurv. It mav bo that
tho yield of silver will continue to.bo' greater
than that of gold, hut ft Is nbt likely, Besides,
tho decline In the value of silver must In-
evitably tend to reduce production, for there
are ninny mines which could be worked
profitable l( silver were ata certain price, but
could hot If It were lower. If., however, there
be good ground for tliu.approiieuslou M>at tho
gold supply Is tobe steadily diminished, then,unless the demand for matnllic . tunuoy should
decrease also, which Is nut probable, the Im-
practicability of the general demonetization of
silver must bo obvious to everybody. Though
silver has been demonetized in Germany farmany years, the work ts not- yet completed.
Germany Is still a seller of stiver, and when the
limit of sates Is renched, one of the most pow-
erful causes of tho degradation "of sliver willdisappear. Germany would not have made tho
attempt when she didbut for the payment of
the French indemnity In gold, and the loss
which thechange has entailed upon her has
been great. She Is paying dearly for trying to
nlucc herself alongside of England. A
great mistake was made In the attempt
to suddenly demoucllzo silver through-out aii Empire composed of Btates In
Which silver had boon previously almost the
sole coin lu use. The.Indemnity which Ger-
many received was the reverse of the benefit
which it hod been expected It would be? ami
Germany Is undoubtedly lu a worse financial
condition thanshe would have been if no money
Indemnity had been demanded. Great Britain
Is able to maintain the single standard because
of her great wealth nml her supremacy as a
creditor, itIs not so with Germany, and thndllllcnliles lu the way of accomplishing what she
has undertaken Jmvu become more and more
evident. Great.Britaln has alone been lu suc-
cessful effort todemonetize silver, but oven shehas nut been uniform in her action. It is evi-
dent that the example of Germany in demonetiz-ing sliver willpot be followed by' other nations,and when she censes to sell silver one uf the
chief reasons for the limitation of silvercoinage by the Latin Union , will be removed.
Thu trade of Oriental nations will revive,following (lie revival which is observable In
tliu United Slates, and thenthere will be a widerfluid tor sliver. Nations are so-close together
now that the troubles of one affect the others,
it is a mistaken notion that, any loss, by onecountry can permanently benefit another. As
far as trado Is concerned, there Is such brother-
hood that no great financial trouble can taka
place in one country without being felt la
others.

tub roLior or tub united statbs.
What, then, should bo tho action of thoUnited States) Should we continue tho double

standard without limiting tho coinage of silver,notwithstanding (he adoption of the gold stand-ard by Germany and the policy of limited coin-
age of silver followed by tho nations of thoLntlu Union? This wo cannot altordtodo.
There are frequent fluctuations In sliver, andthey will continue ns long'os silver (s a com-modity In Great Britain and Germany and lim-
ited In coinage hv the Latin Union. As thogreat silver-producing country of tbn world,the United States bus a very decidedInterest in tho use of silver, but notenough to compensate for the loss which would
bo suffered from a separate effort to maintainitas money. Wo cannot without*- tho eo-opora-
tion of too leading Powers of Europe make thotwo motals comparatively equal In value. One
or the other will go abroad, and that one will
he gold for a certain periodat least. We might
lose much bv ah unaided effort to keep upsilver
ns money. Tho Silveract ol 18TB would be apractical demonetization of gold but for Uio
very favorable condition of our foreign loans
and the discretionary powers which ore left In
the hands of the Secretary of tho Treasury. Thenations'must bo divided Into those who adopt
tho gold' standardof the gold standard with
silver used under restrictions, or tho silver
standard. Tho United States must take Itschoice. While undur existing circumstances ItIs perfectly clear that tho United States, whilemaintaining tho double standard, should limit
Urn amount of silver In circulation, It Is also
truo that It ought to ezort In itself to make bi-
metallic money the standard. Auatlan which hastopay balances against Itself la currency supe-
rior to its owncannot fall to bo a loser. Thecommerce of thefworld is rapidly growing, mid,notwithstanding the enormous transactions by
bills of exchange, there must he a steadily In-creasing demand for money. Can tills demand
bo satisfied bytlic use of a smcle' metal, or by
tho uscof gold 'by one' set or ballons’ and ofsilver by another? it is a question which irruntly
Interests all nations, and upon which statesmenarc divided in opinion. The indications point tobl-mutalllo money withoutrestriction upon (he
coinage of silver. The Interests of commerce,
the growlngjfollowship of nations, require that
nil unnecessary barriers should bo removed.
The difference in their currencies is one of these
barriers. IfI might presume to do so, I would
advise Congress to so legislate that all notes
less than 95 should within one year be with-drawn, and In two or three years all 95 notes?that the coinage of 91 gold pieces should bo dis-continued; that the coinage of sliver, according
to tlic ratio of European countries, should bo
continued until the country Is fully supplied
with silver. 1 would ndvlso that the tmlicy ofFranco bo imitated, and that the coinage ofsilver bo continued' os long as silver can
be made to hold its place. There Is no danger
of excess, fur the need of money grows with
the Increase of business. Tito alarm over what
Is called the excessive production of sliver It)
tlic United Stales is groundless. 1 would ad-
vise that the Secretary of State open at once acorrespondence with the leading nations,through out representatives, for the purpose
of making a combination for tho use of bi-
metallic money on such basis as might bo agreed
upon. It he should succeed In doing this ho
would aeoulre a world-wide reputation, In com-
parison with which his triumphs at the Bar nml
in Iho halls of council would be insignificant.
It ts dinteult for England even to maintain thesingle standard. It is frequently necessary for
the Bunk of England to chungu'tlie rule of in-terest, to the great uiisottleumnt of business,la 18iM (he salo of £10,000,000 In gold by the
United States In one dsv, iho greater part of
which went to England, saved tho bank fromsuspension. What If that gold bud coma to
the United States Uio lust two years Instead of
our own bonds, to satisfy the balance of trade?

IN CONCLUSION,
the lecturer said that though at times ho had
expressed views at variance with those which lie
uow nut forth, ye ho had good reason for clung,
lug his opinion, and therefore lie profocrod that
in whatho raid ho should be right even at Uie cost
of consistency. Bui,'sold he, whiteI think that hi-
inctallt money willbecome universal. I regard
(he net of 1670 os a grand mistake. To the ex*
tent thul silver lu a ratio that renders It of less
value than gold is forced into circulation willgold so out nt circulation. Whut will wo trainby this substitution of. the Inferior for the su-perior metal lam unable tosay. Itwas a mis-
take topluco the ratio of silver to gold at 10 to1, and, oil the circumstances constdcrcd.lt lanot strange that the conference which we pro-
posed to the other notions was put brought
about.

in-MKTAMAIM IK EXQLAND.
Nitw Vokk, May fl.— To the J?a>torof theKm

York Tribune: Thu ruueut arrival in this city of
Stephen Williamson, of Liverpool, tlio leading
representative of the now movementin England
in favor of hl-roetallsm, loads me to ask the
nttrntlon of your rondure to the rapid change of
opinion which Is now taking place In that coun-
try iu tho directionof the rehabilitation of sil-
ver. Mr.Williamsonwas Chairman of tho Com-
mitted of the Liverpool Chambur of Commerce
which presenteda memorial to the Queen's Min-
isters in favor of the establishment of the
double standard by International agreement
lie Is of tho tlrm of Ualfoar, Williamson & Co.,
merchants and shipowners, having a very large
trade withBomb America and California, ond
having houses at Valparaiso and Bon Francisco.
Tho disastrous course of trade with tho silver-
using country of Chill first drew Mr. William-
son's attention to this silver question, and

MADU HIM A CONVERT TO UI-MUTAMDM. •

110bus since converted the frroAtor number of
Liverpool mercbnntulohUviews, ami has had no
little Influence In setting a llilu in the samu <)l>
recllon at Manchester imrt London. A apccliil
committee of seventeen members was appointed
by the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, on
Mr. Williamson's motion, to consider the stats
of trade lu connection with the discrediting of
silver as money." The Committee reported in
substance Dial, large us the depreciation of sil-ver now Is, there Is lively reason to fear that it
will continue to increase; thin the value of En-
glish investments in the nubile funds, rail-ways, etc., of silver-using countries' bus
seriously declined; that sliver is. In Urge meas-
ure, cut oil from its previous sphere of useful-
ness fur the liquidation of international ludcbt-
duncss; that the Inadequate supply of gold may
in future lead to frequent panics; that Dm un-
certainty with regard to the course of exchanges
it checking the further invosioient of English
capital In silver-using countries; that thy "Inc-
Uou and harassment" now attending business

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE s MONDAY. MAY 12. 1879.
With China, India, ,?avn.Mexico Is curl.llu.Koinwl.lWu, h

C“S *»ltlioso countries, dud dailrcsshm titlonj Mint India lias lleenwiS2s!™il?this‘cause ns not to lie able to bvtaxation; uml ilnnllr, ihm ti,,, ,if“r •percaaed
silver Impilra the powerof ri ver-nffl'U,if,n dto buy English goods andlion, thereby Ul,uc* Hicirtnj.
I’fIItMANRNTI.T- INJUniNO TIIRJ, A. ri ,or okrat nniTui A 9 CUTom »mThe cause to which they prinHMii.tlic « event fall of-silver(therein SisJS,tlh«econclusions of Mr. Goodwin** i> rm,,| g the1870) I. the ;;,',.sponsion ~l",‘riS"*«I*ranee and the Stales ql the Lit I 5-I".l“,, ««losequent noon the adrerfe aclloi. of 7. l0"i mo-ilcmonetlr.liiL- silver." .Tlilm "rrnlr dls** Mint the bf-melnlllcFvsternolPr ,° r,*D orlelStates of the Latin Union,ti' „n

r "“i|W«llafroorahltooe. prior to 18T5, icnaim 10,1 *h«an equilibrium between
BlvastnWlltv to all oxehanceS Sl’; <«

ualnit countries nml Enclniid i> i"cen "Inr.remedies, they adopted two rrßoluiiS„r ''p “‘>«
1, That a axed ratio bclwetn coldconjunction with national freedom”'Sf 1lu ”. IsUrn recomiltlnn ot the two mrl.l. r, I 1’ 8 '- <Mder money, would. If adoulsd‘TO" 1' UMI-1,,?

tbs loading monetary powers, inc mi,!^ofand India, be adequate to restore lii*.,*.mcr international value as money rer lo ,l* for*.A .That It Is desirable that oar (in,.,should Adopt measures for senirluz «°T?rnn‘«tllonal nttresmont by which slim m»v ,nUrnt*to Its lc((lllmnle share In proMilp,?
tenejr siiblcler.l lor the wauls ol uio “

o,ff llc or-
The opinions ol Lord ilcneonsllcld ...nounccil In a very public manner an o **■

Hon ot his Installation as fi-Uff «»

University In 1873. He thenmVM Cd l‘ffi|»crest monetary disturbance, aether Es. “i'on trade, ip the Croat clisn’ces wVhSI'Bernniunta In Europe ere innklnx whh V.I.tpone standard ol value,” and ho Ms. .IS2Mint It was y >I»U4
THU oucatbbt iJKl.ceion m Tn. TOn,to attribute the prosperity ol Enohnd , .bovine the cold standard. s and 10 lt *

The Liverpool memorial was ntcrenlcd....Cliunccllor ot the Exclicqilor and theol Stale for 1India on the 4lhof An, "SStaffordNortllcoto elated In reply to iKa.lotton that the subject we. the7ene etaserious conshlerotlon of tlic OnS*" 1
This declaration goes a sten m.V01
than that of Lord BcaconS.l IdIJVIn the Home of Lords on Hie 2Utl of jH
In reoly to Lord nnntlcy ’9 demandfnr-Inquiry mtp Iho censoe bl acrlcnitnnl J,“ItIs not Impossible, ll ho said, "u.al asSdcvelope the country may require thatformal Invostlcatlon ahoald.bo made 'art!causes which are iiffeelhic the price „ ttprecious metals, and Mm effect which It ba mSa!?u âWrteU"tri '""11 «■» &

may bo eat on loot, and with the knownK.Mon olLord BcneonsUold for Ihoduub o i .M.nre. and Uio natural anxiety ol Ids Cihlnctto(?nrl h way put ot the dlslreas which Isbwtaheavily on the continued saprcinney el die Tortparty, n chance In tho monetary ,v,i,mmay lie roeomtnended ns a party mu*,urn. llcllcvhie, however, as I Uo, tint tiedownfall of that party Is Imminent, 1 .beenhave little confidence In the ntlaliilncof Item,suit which 1 desire it It depended on part,lies, 1lie only hope ot W-mctnllsm In Enjlanj
Is life thorough waking up ot the mctcanllleiadmanufacturing classes

TO ITS KBCEBBITT
to Bare their trade with India, China, BoatsAmerica, mid Austria; and equally Id the coo-vlctlai) of English statesmen Unit U Js IndijMß.sablo hi order tosavo India irom public bwk*
ruptcy.* On the former oolnt I have stated Utoconviction of Liverpool, the great centre offoreign cumracrcu. Manchester, the centre ofthe cotton trade, started the discussion later
and Is now in tin* full tide of It, The Manches-ter pam-rs Indicate a rapidly growing send*meat In favor of restoring silver. The
Chamber of Commerce has held ono public amione more private meeting for thepurpose ofbearing a Liverpool delegation, headed bv Ur.
\\ llllatnson and Samuel Smith, bis efficient wworker in the bimetallic cause. .Mr. William*sou informs mo that the manufacturers are fistbeing converted, the chief opposition coming
from the bankers. Edward Langley, of Lon*don, lately read a paper on the bimetallic side
before the Manchester Statistical Society Mr.Lamrioy was formerly connected with the Ori-
ental Bank at Shanghai, midIs a banker of thelargest experience lu connection with thaprecious metals, both lu London und the East,
and his opinions are entitled to great weight.
His facts and predictions-respecting India us
of the most alarming character.

The mistake made by Mr. Ooschenatths
Paris Conference.was bis unqualified declira-
tlon that
tomaintain fithome the single cold standard. 1*
Now Mr.(loschen had for two years been urpa?
upon Americans to stick to sliver, advising m
to make it, if possible, our sole stumiaid. Ho
wos courteously Informed that AmcriniDiduo
intention of being (tousoMr. Chovallcr’sphrue)
a parachute for Indian silver. His plan, it
Paris, was to divide the civilized world into gold
countries uml sliver countries, so as toroaiotala
a demand and market fur stiver as well u{old.
He seemed not to iiavo perceived that unless
soma great country (like France in Uio put)
made a common use of both metals, there
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of one metal against the oilier. Without luck
nn exchange point silver countries could not
pay and receive debts from gold countries, and
vice versa; that Is, could riot trade with them
without uncertainty and frequent loss. Mors
than that, micountry (unless (tie United Stiles
should bo so loiauo) would assume the Imme-
diate burden o£ ; shouldering sliver, and Irtlug
to restore its equilibrium with gold. Mr. Cot*
chon will never keep the scales even, if he putt
silver Into ono und gold Into the other, one or
the other will always kick the beam.

in short, ono of two tilings must happen.-*
cither sliver und gold must bo yoked together
bv International agreement, or the present prej-
udice against sliver will go on to ceoeral de-
indnctizatluu, to the ruin of thcsllvereuuatnrs,
mid Ihu Irreparable injury of all other countries
which trade with litem.

Mr. Williamson Is veryoutspokenIn fiU ad-
vice to the UnitedStates. Hlu advice Is tempo-

rarily to suspend tho coinage of stiver. He u
coutldent that such a suspension would produii
such consternation in England that both mer-
chants, mid manufacturers, und people voaM
join In a universal outcry against tho comma-
nnco of the gold fanaticism. Will our jaw
statesmen at Washington listen to the adrirenftheir friends mid allies in this cause, or*™
they continue to play luto the hands of
worshiping England I Your obedient servant,

Gbouob MiOJM-

THE WEATHER.
„

„Ofpicb op tub Ciiibp Signal orrjcw»
Washington, D. C., May Id—l a. m.—
lions—For Tennessee ami the Ohio ViHtf,
slightly warmer southerly winds, partly clouJJ
wcuUior, un<l stationary barometer.

For the Upper Mlssbsippl and I*owcr
sourl Volleys, southerly winds, slfttionery&e
roraelcr, slightly warmer partly cloudy, we4Tf?followed In the Missouri Valley by cooler nortir
erly winds and rising barometer. „,K .

For the Upper Lake (Chicago) region, iou,“
cast to southwest winds, warmer anil P«‘'cloudy weather, and over the Upper w
numerous rains, followed in westernip»ru
by colder northerly winds, falling, followed r
rising, barometer.
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A1bany.,,.,., ao.ai
A1pena..,.... cams)lirecklnrjdge ■-•o.uaUultftlo.,.,,,.|fri.u>|
Culru
Cheyenne~,,|2>«.7:i
Chliagu viaii.TAj
Clueiuosti ...tmiMi
Cleveland... »,u»,Daveiinuri... ,2u.«7
DenverDm Mutuei.Vuu.MDetroit 120,01!
podge City... isam,Krle ' 20,10.
K»c»nah*....,i-U74'Fort Harry..Jatl.M!FurUJlUion.. '£>.7llGrand tlluvoa ai,77l
juJUnniKJlii.
KwiKult.atl.a en5ue..,.'211,01!I.Mvc»worth|ao7i
1.0iu»«11ia.... aa.Hi;Medium i'M dllManumits,.,l2U.TlMruinnlk.... 3*i.&i*l
Milwaukee... iißt.73T
N»Jh»lli«
New Orleans,
North t’lattc. fJi.W)
Omana 20.4J,
OiWCVU (iHI.UAI
I’iorhu .......i2o,Hi]Ttuiiurg., „.at».iO
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Sacramento.. ao.ia■
Sandusky 2U.07
p*n Francisco »».8l
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At. Paul... .

aa.ao
Toledo V.,.i 2U.01
Vicuimr*.,., 9U.01
Virginia VUy aa.va
wienemuio* oaOd
Yaakuia 2».4J
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